
WojIJ Yea Banish Dangeuous

Sprinj Headacha?

Try Nature s Cure,

Paine's Celery
Compound

And You Will Qutckly Rejoice In New
Life.

While headaches ere varied In character
and are produced bv a variety of causes,
the majcrltjr of victims suffer either from
nervous or bllinui headache. When ne-
glected, either form will quickly cauae
serious suffcrlne; and will assuredly proa-trat- o

the system. Nervous headachei, to
which womn are specially subject, arise
from weak and inflamed nerves, heavy and
dull brain, poor circulation and debility.
Bilious headaches are usually accompanied
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by airlines and " vomiting. They result
from Inactive liver, digestive disturbances
or sote and constipated bowels.

In the springtime, able and experienced
physicians urge upon those who are aub-
ject to headaches the uae of Palne's Celery
Compound. In tens of thousands of cases
this wonderful remedy has produced happy
and permanent: resulta after all other
modes of treatment failed.- - Unlike other
medicines claiming popular attention,
Patau's Celery; Compound gives proOipt and
effective results. ""It gives' to weak and
sick people an Immediate supply of nerve
force, with pure blood, active liver and
perfect digestive vigor. The work of
Paine'a Celery Compound Is not a simple
relieving of pain;. It effectually reaches the
root and causes of disease and permanently
banishes the trouble. Mrs. Darley, Frank-
lin. JU., says:

"After trying In vain several remedies
for headache, I began using Paine'a Celery
Comtfpund. This great medicine not only
cured, me, .but U Jiuil up my system and
made me reel like a new woman. It la the
only medicine we keep In the house."

Mrs. Benjamin Perry of North Aurellus,
Mich., says:

"Palne's Celery Compound Is .the best
medicine- - on earth, ' Three yar ago I
was trfkeh vvlth fnftuimatioa of the bladder
and ' nervdue r'otratlon,' arid: was very
slcki under. the doclor'B cafe, an they all
thought I could not live. '

"I was so sick I could not help myself,
an
my toed msdo, but I nrera or fame a i;eierv
Compound and commenced taking If, and
I ran say today that It has helped me so
much that I am doing my own work, some-

thing I never expected to do. t do not
think I would be alive today If It had not
been for the use of Palne's Celery Com-

pound." . ,

PRESTON TO PLAY WITH OMAHA

Maaacer Roarke Secnres Dearer Maa
to Replace Stoae la the

Oetneld.

Manager Rourke has just succeeded In
curing Preston from Denver to take the

place of Stone In the outBeld this year.
Preston has been with Denver for the last
three years.' He Is expected to be a suit-

able succeesor to 8tone, as he Is an old
hand at the game and la an unusually good
man with the stick. Carter and Bruner will
be here today If things go aa they ahould,

nd maybe Hlckey will get in, too.

Corbet la Still Over Welb.
BAN FRANCISCO, March 27. Young Cor-be- tt

is having some difficulty in getting
down to the agreed Wright of 127 pounds
for his contest with McOovern. He la now
several pounds over weight and la employ-
ing heroic measures In order to weigh In
at . the required weight at 4 o'clock on
Tuesilay afternoon, the day of the contest.

TUv champion, however, professes not to
tw anxious about his weight, and claims
that he will step Into the ring In good
condition, and that he will do himself full
justice in his argument with McOovern.
Reports from McOovern's camp at Alameda
say that the little fellow Is now within
the required weight and Is In fine condi-
tion, physically and mentally. His mana-
ger, Sam Harris Is willing to bet I10.OJ0 at
even money that Terry will regain the
championship on next Tuesday night.

Danirtt Win Nattoaal.
MVrtRFOO'l March 27. At the TJver- -

spring meeting today the Grandfool was won by Mr. Harrison's lums-rt- -.

Detail w second and Manifesto
third. Twenty three horse started. Duma-re- e,

which was the favorite, won by three
length. Twmity lengths separated eeconi
and third.- King Edward was present to
see hi" entry, Ambuxh II. which won the
same rare In 19UU, but the horse fell at one
of the fences.

Bull Contracts Aaaoanced.
NEW YORK. March 27 President Harry

Pulllam of the National league announce i
the following contracts: William Clancy,
with l'hiladelph a: William Kennedy, with
muburs; John K. Dunleavy of the Mont-
real club, aligned to St. Iiils. John A.
HeydUr of Washington. I). C. has te n
appointed President 1'ulUam's confidential
secretary.
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EVEN UP WITH SIOUX CITY

High Sohcol Basket Ball T am Wim from

the Op Eirsr Tow

EACH NOW HAS A GAME TO ITS CREDIT

Omaha Jaalers aai Soahcariores Tie
la Hlsth School Meet, aat Co-

ated May Bveataally
te the Jaalora,

The Omaha High school basket ball team
defeated the team from the Sioux City high
school after a hard struggle laat night In
Germanta hall that lasted through two fast
and furious halves. During the first half
the two teams seemed very evenly matched
and the score tied at 11. In the aecond half
Omaha took the lead at the start and main-
tained It throughout the remainder of the
game.

Sioux City ahowed the better team work
at all stages of the game, playing fast and
carrying the ball down the court with pre-
cision, but they had no one who could throw
goals with accuracy. They tried to throw
goals from the field time and time again,
but succeeded In making but eight goals
In this manner during the game. Anderson
played the star game for 8louz City, sel-

dom falling to make a goal from foul and
playing fast on his feet.

Omaha waa lacklaf in team work when
compared with Sioux City, but Individually
played a wonderfully good game. Cher-ringt-

at right forward played a brilliant
game, making twenty-eig- ht of the points
for Omaha. He threw goals with apparent
ease and played superb game on the de-

fensive.
The referee, who la Sioux City man,

did not give entire satisfaction to the
Omaha team. This I the laat game that
Omaha plays ttaks season and make It 'a tie
between Sioux City and Omaha, aa each ha a
a game to lta eredlt on the borne courts.
The details of the game are:

OMAHA 34. I 8IOUX CITT-8-1.
Chertington (C.).RF. R F' Miller
Laubach UF.jUF.... Anderson (C.)
Cooper, Myer C.C Robertson
Walsh R.O.IR.O , Hunt
Goodman LQ.UO Taylor

uoaia irom neia: umini cnernngton.
; uiunacn. s. biouk city Miner. 1; Antler

son. I; Hunt. 1; Taylor, i. Goal from foul
Omaha Chenington, Sioux City An- -
aereon. i. Referee: Nelson or Hloux City.
Lmplres: Devalon and Ulxtoru Length ofna.ves; t wenty minutfS.

Class High School Meat.
The four classes of the high school also

held their annual indoor meet during the
evening and olase spirit ran high.- - Junior
and senior, banners and color were In evl
dence everywhere and the (Iris cheered on
the boys of their classes with right good
will and made a perfect bedlam of noise at
times. At one time, when the boys took
an active hand In the class rivalry, there
waa a ripple of trouble, but It all blew over
quickly. The senior boys stole the junior
banner from the balcony railing and fled
with It to their atrenghold on the stage,
only to be pursued by the juniors, who tore
down the senior colors and draggcl them
to the center of the, floor,, where both
classes gathered In threatening array. But
Principal Waterhous cut the Oordlan knot
and aat on the colors and peace reigned
again.

The Juniors and sophomores tied for first
place In the contest, esch securing twelve
points, although It Is likely thst the honor
of first place will be given to the juniors,
as Penfold, who represented the sopho-
mores In the wrestling match, has only
four of the eight points necessary to make
nim a sophomore. ' The matter will be taken
up a week from Monday by the Athletic
board and passed upon.

In the high dive Couotsman, Junior, won
first place, making three polnta for his
c,lass, and Falrbrothfr,. senior, andjohnsot.
Irrshmaef tied Jer second with a polst
each.

Bowman, freshman, and Penfold, sopho-
more, were pitted agalnat each other In the
wrestling match and tied, as did also Fair-brothe- r,

senior, and Shield, junior, each
receiving one point.

The sophomore basket ball team defeated
the freshmen team by a score of t to 0 and
the Juniors wen from the seniors by a
score of 4 to S. The winning tcame In the
preliminary won three polnta each and
played the deciding game, which the Juniors
won with a score of t points to their op-
ponents' 1. Five points were glrn the
juniors for winning the final game.

Then followed the relay race. In which
the sophomores 'and seniors were victors,
adding three more points to their respective
totals. In running off the final between
the aenlora and the sophomores the seniors
threw the race to the aophomores In order
to keep, the junlora from winning the meet.
nut win probably prove unsuccessful ia theattempt, owing to the fact that Penfold ia
not a full sophomore.

The totals for the classes were: Juniors
13; sophomores, 12; seniors, S; freshmen, 2.

SLOAN'S MOUNT ASTOUNDS

Tasaasy roster, with Two Hamdred to
Oao Aa-alas- Captarea

Race.

WASHINQTON. March V. Tommy Fos-ter, at odds as high as too to I. won thefirst race at Bennlna-- a to1av. Tm niu.the favorite, being left at the post. Threefavorites and two well played secondchoices captured the'other events. Demur-rer, an odds-o- n favorite, won the fifth by a
iircy hi a nam an ve rrom lHUy. Odomlanded Colonsay. one of the Daly horrea.at 1 to I. a winner by a short head. Orr.a-tur- e.

In the last event, brnha hlo l r.v
crossing the wire and was destroyed. .

j rmca tut. nesuits:First race, five furlongs, selling: " Tommy
Foster, lie 8loan). 10 to 1. won; Elolm. 107
(Haack). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, second; Shrine
10S (Wai'h). IS to 1. third. Time: I: ,.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile, maidens: Adel
Treble. 106 (Rdfern). 7 to 6, won: May
Hol iday. 106 (Wllkerson). to 1 and S to 8.
second; Ortsa, loi (Bums), 4 to 1. third.Time: 0 4S4--

Third rsce, sis furlongs, selling, maidens-Blac-
Diana, 107 (Henderson). 6 to 6. won;

Benduro. 113 (Odom), 4 to 1 and to 6, aec-
ond: Adela Harding, 107 (King), em.third. Time: 1:16 C

Fourth race, aix furlongs: Colonsay. ill(Odom). 7 to 1, won; Cherubim, M (Rice)
I to 1 and to 6, second; Pearl Driver. 107
(Gannon). 2H to 1, third. Time: 1:14.

Fifth race, seven furlonga: Demurrr.
115 Kedfern), 11 to 10, won: Daly, 112
iodom. S to t and I Is I. second; Honolulu
11S (WaUh). I) )a 1. third. Time: 1;27.

Sixth race, one mile and aeventy yards:
I'Sdv Potentate. K (Burns. 8 to 1. won;

nwiieni, uj I ana s to s, sec-
ond: Dark Manet. 101 (Wllkerson), I to Lthird. Time: i: 46 4.

rifly-e4a- a Skat Wlas.
8AN FRANCISCO. March n. The sur-

prise at Oakland today was the victory ofCambacerea. a He displayedgreat gamenaaf f.! lended by a r.rrcmargin from Tom Slavln, which was
played from W to 1 to 19 to L

Weather cloudy; track foot. Results:First race. Futurity course. aelltn- - rtr
Boyle won. Fort Wayne second. FatherWentker third. Time: 1:10H.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile,
maidens, purse: ldy Ijiurie won. Am-berl- ta

aecond. Flortana belie third. Time::4V
Third race, mile and sell-

ing: Cambacerea won, Tom Biavln aecond,
Al'uraa third. Time: 1

Fourth race, six fjrlongs. handicap:
Honlton won. Money Muss second. TheFretter third. Time: 1:14.

Fifth race, one mile, selling: Sweet
Tpoth won. Dlvlnla aecond, Jim Hale third.Time: 1:41 V

Sixth race, thirteen-sixteent- h of a mile,
selling! Pusa In Boots won. Alice Carey
oecond. Oladys Bell third, i Time: 1:22V

Barlt Rlaht Little Rack Heroes.
LITTLE ROCK.'Marrh r.-T- he card to-

day wae ordinary, but the bettors seemed topick the winners without much trouble.Maverick and Jerry Hunt were especially
well played. Results:

First rare, one-ha- lf mile, puree, maidenHi Du Oeahen won.
second. Pinky B third. Time: o:6H.

Second race. aU fjiiongs, -- year-olds;
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Maverlrk won. Milky Wave sefond. Shot
Pror.f third. Time: 1:1.

Third rare, rive and one-ha- lf furlongs,
second,' Never Siith third." Time: 1:11V

rounn rare, miie anj prriujr miiiiipurw: Kenova won. Wax Tapef second,
Flintlock third. Time: 1:4.- c.lltncr 1.
year-old- s and upwards: Jerry Hunt won.
Reducer second, Flaneur third. Time:
1:K'4.

m.iwi nirr, mil- - nnu mriu jhhii-- .
yenr-oid- s and upwards: Henry of Fransta--
ruir won r onupray eeconti, ii.?.iivio tniiu.
Time: 1 46V

PLAYING CHESS BY CABLE

Colleare Men af America aad Enlia4
Pitted Aaalaat F.arh Other

la a Contest.

B08TON. March ttted against each
other In an International struggle for chess
supremacy, the beet student players of
America and Great Hrltaln. renrewntlng on
the one side Harvard. Yale. Columbia and
Princeton and on the other Oxford and
Cambridge, are contesting today the fifth
of the eerles of annual matches over the
Atlantic cahle.

Play began at 10 o'clock this morning
with the Americans stationed In the gym-nawlu- m

of the Host on Athletic association
on Exeter street, the scene of this end at
laat vear'a contest, which resulted In so de
cisive a victory for the American col
leges.

The Rrltlsh team has Its headquarters In
the room of the London Chess club and the
two points are In constant communication
by direct wire. The trophy Is a large and
Costly sliver shield, the aift of Isaac I- -.

Rice of New York. It has been won twice
by the Rrltlshcrs and once by the Ameri
cans, while a tie was the result of the
other match. nt year the emblem was
brought back here and the losers then are
the challengers on this occasion.

The American sextette consists of C. T.
Rice and H. W. Hrldgman of Harvard. 'F.
M. Sewall and H. A. Keller of Columbia, J.
F. Sawin of Yale and C. S. Richardson of
Princeton.

The four first named are Vll experienced
men, naving piayea in prevoua matches.
The playing hours are from 10 a, m. to p.
m with an hour's Intermission for lurch.

H. N. Plllsbury, the American champion.
Is American umpire In London and John
E. Cook British umpire In Hoston. Ths
players were paired as follows:

Rice. Harvard, against Webb. Cambridge.
Bewail, Columbia, against Bateman, Cam-

bridge.
Sawin. Yale, against Davidson, Oxford.
Richardson. Harvard, against Roomer.
Keller, Columbia, against Bumpas, Ox-

ford.
Rrldgeman. Harvard, against Brown,

Cambridge.
The following openings were adopted:

First board, queen's gambit declined; sec-
ond board, king's gambit declrted; thirl
board. Ruy Ixipex; fourth board, Frenchdefense; fifth board.' queen's gambit de-
clined: sixth board. French Offense. .

Sawin of Yale resigned to Davidson of
Oxford at S o'clock. The game was playel
In twenty moves. Score: Great Britain, 1;
America, 0.

With the Bowlers.
On Clark's alleys last night the Drex-?-

Shoe company's tenpin team lost threestraight to the Cudahy Packing; company
bowlers. In the last game Pratt took
Hamilton's place. The score:

CUDAHYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Marble .. H7 1X3 IRS
Reddy ... Hi JL 172
Hamilton .'. lfiO 147 4H3
Nelson . 1 152 147
Ryner .. 1X1 167 13s

Tota!a. 840 621 772 1. 133

DREXEL8.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Banks .. 161 132 m . H
Baden .. 161 1M 131 4SS
Davison 148 179 47
Raum ... li2 101 11.1 II!)
Sullivan 164 138 207 MS

Totals 731 67 763 ;.i72
The bank ckrka best the Woodmen of

the World bowling team last night on the
Western alleys in a match garSe of tenpins.
The score:

BANK CLERKS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
l!J ItM 16i 628
152 139 153 - 44
154 163 137 . 453
159 ,lo6 15S 473
137 146 176 461

795 . 770 787 . t3M
W OODMEN.- ... , M-- ,

.... ,1st. .2d..., Jd. TotaL
..,,...'.,... 135 , ia i145 153 130 41H

121 ' : 19 "1H f 443............ 146' 164 148 ' 458
110 131 . 14 . 465

.;..... 717 744 7W 1,219

Neale
Zimmerman
Hughes
Brink
louer

Totals.

McKelvey ,
Foley
Bengelo ...
Yates
Smyth

Totals..

Colleges Bar Professloaala.
BUOOMINQTON. III., March

trom all colleges, universities and
many public schools of Illinois today held
a conference on college athletica. The ob-
ject was to formulate a code of rules to
promote uniformity of action, tending to
place athletica In Illinois on a better basts.
The rules adopted provide that no one may
participate in contests among colleges un-
less he be a bona tide student, taking a
full course, neither may anyone participate
who receives any pay or who has used
skill for gain. Absujned names are barred,
as are those who are delinquent In atudlee.
Oames and contes.s must be played only
on grounds owned or controlled by colleges
and all ptraona participating, as well as
all arrangements for tne meet, must be
known to the faculty of each institution.

Famous Sceptre Is Sold.
IjONDON, March 27. R. S. Slvler has

sold his famous race horse, . Sceptre, to
W. A. H. Bass of the Tenth Hussars,
nephew and heir of Lord Burton. The price
paid has not been divulged. Mr. Blvler last
year refused an offer of 1150,000 for the
horse from W. K. Vanderbilt.
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MADE IN

OLD KENTUCKY
In the good old
fashioned way.

Not Aged Artificially.
Not Colored Artificially.

Absolutely Pure.
A Great Stimulant.

A PERFECT WHISKEY

ill The wiu.:;, 11il Hungry Man's P
H

1 jiiiill
2 "Hard Luck" can scarce believe his eyes. "'wf

Nryvl "iAeai uuurici VttWi wnai a surprise i t. .;.:mva ;4 xr vvcvn5

gSSSsl Behold his smile of goodly size, Mf&iT iSS .8Ji The Smile that won't come off.

MUCH FUEL AIDS BUSINESS

Dan BoporU Belter Commercial Condilisnt
with Approaching Spring.

'COUON AND WOOi, HOWEVER, DILATORY

Raised FrelRht Efnabarsjo aad Lake
Ships rreparlagv for Aetloa Help
. Iron aad Steel, Faatwear

and Otijer Trades.
--. ..(rr

NKW YORK? iMfchrf K. R. C. Dun ft
Jo.'a W.cekly, Ryiej of Trade tomorrow I

will say:. , - , V .

Irregularity. In .tfttall trade Is due to
weatner condition. At most polnta an
ear.y season st.mdlates buslneia. but in .

other sections there-ha- s been l.iterr Jptlo'i
from exceHslve rains. More uniform at-- .

tlvity U reported in wholesale trade, with I

a notably large mintmini of grocerI.e. i

millinery. ranr and out. tiers materia s, !

wnile conditions are tatlafactory for ihj
season In Jewelry. - r

Manufacturers of clothing. furniture,
footwear and Iron and steel are well

ami, la Linnlfea of fuel ereatl
facli-atin- Ap.rntina, but extensive strike,
threaten 10 itnde.' ime many textile mi .a.
The cut of apruce lumber hia been largj,
but early breaking hp of winter restricted
movements and the hign cost of labor and
provisions rendered operatlona expenal.e.
Early opening of lake navigation will bene-
fit business and the railway traffic embarg l
will be removed. Earnings ot i ail way thus
tar reported tor March exceed Ual year J
by '.s per cent and surpaaa those. of lir4
by Z2.V per cent.

Fuel U'roablea Almost Over.
' An output of about 800,000 tops of coke In
the whole Conneilsville region for the last
week Indicates that tuel troubled are al-
most ended In the iron and steel industry.
Wuotaiions aie sustained by tne vigorous
home consumption and there Is the addi
tional support ot stronger maraeis auruau.
Worn la oeing resumed on bridges and
buildings wherever the places of strikers
can be tilled, and several contests In this
department have been averted. A large
opening trade In pip has been followed by
liberal supplementary orders. Jobber

comrade extensively, and prices
are well maintained, unarp compel. nun
lor business in bar' Iron has caused a
slightly lower level of prices, while plates
ana sheets are lirmer, especially In gal-
vanised lines. A prominent feature of ac-
tivity Is found In merchant eteel for agri-
cultural implement works and wagon tac-torle- a,

these orders running far into the
future. Oversold conditions at rail mll.a
are sending urgent orders abroad.

Dry Good! tktw Hi Iatpravesaeat.
No Improvement hss appeared Irt the dry

good market. The situation Is complicate!
as to cotton gooua; iuku are iigui aa a
rule and labor troubles threaten to curtail
output, yet Jobbers are reluctant to under-
take contract at present quotations. Mean-
while producers are In no position to mak
concessions, and a oun marse.i ij tue re
sult.

Dullness Is reported in woolen goods, witn
new busmeo. on a limited scsU. Cancel-
lation of eariy orders has become a serious
problem, many mills that had disposed of
tneir proauct lor tne kmb now munibualneas.

Jubbera are niacins large orders for fall
delivery of shoes, paying the recent ad-
vances, and manufacturers of heavy goodi
have booked more business than is custo-
mary at this early date. Leather Is quiet,
but low stocks maintain prices. At last thj
turnlna- - noint haa been reached In dome-t- lj

hides and prices have kteadled, which Is duo
to the somewna.1 better condition ot .e- -

celpts. .
failures mis ween numoerea zi in tns

United States, as against ft last yeir, and
X la Canada, against a year sgo.

TRADE GENERALLY IMPROVES.

Maay EaeearaaTlasT Feataree Hated,
Tkoaah Prteee Da Set Cheats.

NEW-TOR- March 27. Bradatreet's to
morrow will aay:

Weather, croua. distributive trade, trans
portation and even collections show Im-
provement this week. The price situation
shows tew important changea, but so fsr
as the usual Indications are concerned the
demand shows no curbing aa a result of i

Increased coat. Kallway earnings continue
excellent, muse tur in uiiiu .rr. ut
March showing the enormous gain of 17 per
cent In gross.

An abundance of rain fell In the west and
northwest laat week. This hus put the

round in good snaps lor spring p. anting,Sobblng tilmrlbutlun of dry gooda, clothing.
notions, millinery, nam ware and , inc.es '

show a large aggregate, though spring I

trade haa probably reached Ha maximum
In leading western centers. Fall bualneaa i

la now beginning to be sought. i

Iron and steel are active, the demand
still surpassing the supply. The tendency I

Is still toward increased strength in nn-Uh-

products a strengthening element be-
ing the upward tendency of bar and Ger-
man markela. Wire and nails note marked
strength. In the crude forma the feature
la belter demand for p' iron at Chicago
and Pittsburg, and higher prices for steel
billets. A curious development la the sale
of aome Lake Superior charcoal lrpn to
France.

Lumber contlnuea active, with deliveries
unequal to requlrementa at many polnta,
and building material of aU kinds Is active,
tbOtigh quotations are from 6V to M per
col higher mas a lw year, ago, aud

labor manifests a desire to get all or more
than building t raffle will bear. '

Large sales of ateel rails to traction com-
panies and of steel pipe to Texas and Cali-
fornia oil producers sre noted. An Inter-
esting feature In finished machinery lines
Is the report from Providence that large
orders for export to Italy- have been re-
ceived.

Leather is steady and wool firmly held In
the east, supplies being cloaely guarded,
and London prices are higher.

Tin Is selling speculatively higher, lead
is firmer, and copper alone of the other
metals ia lower.

Cotton has eased on larger than expected
receipts, better weather and the probable
planting of a large crop, but largely also
because threatened labor disturbances give
pause to buyers and dullness Intervenes.

Eggs are strong at low prices.
Coke Is still scarce and nigh, but coal Is

easier and speculators are unloading,
though much lower prices are not- - looked
for.

Wheat. Including flour,' exporta for - the
week ended March 26 aggregate 2.621.66 bu..
against 2. 3.15. 60 last week, 2.904.110 In this
week a year ago and 4,494.336 In 1901. Wheat
exports since July 1 aggregate 172.44M16
bu., against 194,398,707 last season and
150.9ir7.698 In 1900.

Corn exporta aggregate J.618.210 bu.,
against 1,072.068 last week, and 139,206 a year
ago and 1.582.943 In 1901. or the fiscal year
exports are 44,506.468 bu., against 24,133.9u

last season and 146.171,061 In 1901.
Business fsllures in the United States for

the week ending March 26 number 171. as
agalnat 194 laat week. 193 In the same week
In 1902. 189 In 1901. 178 In 1900 and 190 In 1899.

Business failures In Canada laat week
numbered sixteen, against fourteen laat

and twenty-tw- o In this week a year
ago.

McPaddea Kaocked Akoat.
DETROIT. March 27 Benny Tanger of

Chlrago was given a well merited decision
by Referee Bilor tonight over Hugh en

of Brooklyn after ten rounds In
the Metropolitan Athletic club's arena.

Yanger had clearly the better of every
round after the first and was unmarked
after the fight while McPadden's nose was
bleeding freely and his body showed the
effect of Yanger'a punishment. McPadden
was In dlstrees several times and clinched
repeatedly, while Tanger forced the fight-
ing throughout. From the first McPadden's
stomach was Yanger s objective point and
it was the blows he sent to this point that
brought him the decision.

Complete Ball Leagae Orgraalsatlaa.
ATLANTIC. Ia., March 27. Speclal.)

The Southwestern Iowa league waa com-
pleted at the last meeting at Bed Oak,
with the following towns: Atlantic, Bed
Oak, Clarlnda and Shenandoah, which will

forty-tw- o games, the aeaann to open
&lay 18. It adopted the National rules, a la J

the Players" contract, and applied for mem-
bership In the National association. The
lollowtng officers were chosen: E. H.
Whiteside, president. Atlantic; .George
Blackburn, vice president, Hhenandoah; L.
W. Lundy. secretary. Clarinda; Grant
Btockeabury, treaaurer, Red Oak.

Yale-Harva- rd Race Data Fixed.
NEW HAVEN Conn.. March 27. The

Harvard-Yal- e cre'wa will row their annual
races on Thursday, June 26, at New Lon-
don. W. A. Melkleham will be referee
again. .

BE CORRECT
and wear America's
Correct Clothes for
Men. bearing this
famous trade-ma- rk

Benjamin Spring
Suits and Waistcoats
are the tailoring
ideal. Benjamin
Clothes cost more to
tailor than any other
clothes in the world.

Tie price is rignt your

atonej back if UYtaiag

goes wrong. We tloaa
tell tatm Lcre.

THE GUARANTEE,
a" -

;:-.- i i M

isXSNU

From Its maturity,

H

la Hospitality's

The American Gentleman's Whiskey.

Bnii at all trot-elaa- a

WM. LAKAllAN A

To allow your chiltl an
sip of health-buildin- g nutritious
tonic, Blue Ribbon Boer. It will im-pTO-

.it health same as it will
yours. Ribbon is made of the

and purest ingredients, brewed
artesian well water. It con-

tains many medicinal qualities and
has a very agreeable taste.
It should be in every

home. Bold In cases of
2 doz. (quarts or pints)
and will be delivered at

home.'

QTORZ
BREWING CO.

Telephone IJeO. Omaha.
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